
ZOONOSES AND
OCCUPATIONAL HAZARDS

ASSOCIATED WITH THE
IUEAT INDUSTRY

Agricultural rvorkcrs arc at increased risk oF contracting

,rrrioi, diseascs be causc oI rcgular co ntxct with domcstic

liu.stock, poulrry, and thcir t'''uitonr'-"nt For many of thc

infcctious dir.rr"., infectcd animals apPcar to be healthy while

harboring the infectious agcnts that arc. capable of infecting

hr.r.n"n..:Ih.rc discascs ."n-bt t""'-itted to humans from live

ar-rimals, thcir carcasses or by-products or the environment they

contaminate. Thus farmer', tl"'ghtt' house workcrs' animal

transporters, workcrs in processirlg plants and vetcrinarians all

.onr,i,ur. high risk grouPs fbr occupational discascs'

Occupational diseases arc those diseascs arising out o[ or in

,h. .our.. of an occupation Thesc diseascs can be broadly

grouped under [ollowing hcadings'

l. Diseases due to physical agents: - Heat' cold' light' noise'

pressure, radiation and electricity

2. Diseases due to chcmical agents:-Gases' dusts' metals ar-rd

their compounds,chemicals and solvents'

3. Diseases duc to mechanical agents: -lnjuries' accidents etc'

4. Diseases due to biological agcnts: -Bacteria' virus' fungus'

parasites and rickettsial orgar-risms'

5. Occupational cancers

6. Occupational allergy, dermatosis and asthma

7. Diseascs of psychological origin:- Industrial neurosis'

hypertension, PCPtic ulcer ctc'

The most common occuPational hazards encountered by the

people in meat industry are

A. INJURIES :

The most common form of in.iuries are cuts with sharp

knives, abrasions sustained through knocks from equipments'

contusions and acute injuries due to falling gambrels and trolleys

and deep Puncture wounds with bone splinters' In addition'

modern 
^ 
meat plant oPcrations entail the use of automatic

equipments ".,i -o.o,tnous tasks, which on occasion leads to

,.'nory.roui,i, oI the hand' Carelcssness and irresponsible

bchavior may account [or somc of these accidents' In addition to

this, absence of protective equipments and helmets' use of blunt

knives and steels, improper use of sharp knives' slippery floors

etc. can aggravatc the situation'

Control measures:-
Rotation of staffs, Efficient official supervision' Adequatc
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first-aid facility in the mcat plant' propcr training of th

workers,lmmediate trc:Itmcnt o[ all r'vounds an

abrasions,Adrninistration of tetanus toxoid cspccially in casc 1

dccp pcnctrating wounds

B. ALLERGIES:
Employees in contact with animals and thcir cnvirolrmel

may have frequent cxposurc to allcrgcns in the lorm of dus

fib.rs ,nd animal by-products sttch as hair, fur' urinary protcin

Facces and prra.it"i. In susccptible individuals this can lcad

various degrces oI allergic rcactions Iikc rhinitis' wstery al

itching .yJr, ,unning nose, snccz'ing' coughing' shortncss 
'

br."th"., .kin ,.rh., and "sthn-'' 
ln somc cases' laccal b:rctel

and Gram-l-rcgativc bactcrial cndotoxin, in organic dust cau

nose and evc iritation, coughing, chcst tightncss' hcadachc a

nausca. Other important rcasons include the contact w

organic and inorganic chemicals, insccts' radiation e tc'

Control measures:-

' Provide Protective measures to avoid the allergens'

. Immediate treatment o[ the sick Pe rsons'

' Allergic people are not allowed to work in thc risk rre

' Use of non-allergic chcmicals in thc meat industry' '

C. OCCUPAIIONAL ASTHMA:
Occupational asthma is causcd by exposure to gases' vaPr

or dust .n.or..,nt.r.d in the work placc' This is an important :

most common form of occupational disease in people workin;

animal products and by-product industries'

Prevention and control:-
Avoid contact or exPosure to known offenc

agents,Protcctive measure, iikt f"ttnasks'Periodic med

eir-in"tion for early diagnosis,Provide adequate ventilatiot

work place ,Health education and training'Encourage

smoking Program.

D. OCCUPATIONAL ZOONOSES:
Zoonoses are the diseases naturally transmitted berwee n I

and lowcr vertebrate animals' Many of the zoonotic disl

especially the bacterial zoonoses are considered as occuPatli

,oo.,or.r. \WHO classified the various occupational gri

mainly into seven grouPs'

I. ANTHRAX / WOOL SORTERS DISEASE
It is a highly infectious and fatal bacterial zoot

disease . Disease is caused by Bacillus anthracis and this orga

is seen in vegetative state in man and animals' V/hcn exposi
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oxygcn in thc air, it forrns.spores that are highly resistant to

physical and chcmical agcnts. The dise ase occurs most

comrnonly ir-r wool sortcrs, knackcr man, vets, abattoir workers,

pcr.sons handling mcat and by-products and farm workers.

Prevention and control:-
l. Early diagnosis and prompt cl.rcmotherapy.

2. Protcctivc apron, glovcs, gumboots, cap, mask, goggle to thc
worke rs.

3. Prevention oI contact
contaminatcd products.

infcctcd animals and

4. Proper disposal of unopcncd dcad anthrax infcctcd animal.

5. Meat should nor be purchased from unauthorized shops.

Pors' 6. Prompt mcdical care of cutaneous lcsi.ns.
and

rg in 7. Prompt disinfcction o[animal products.

8. Control of infcction in animals by annual vaccination.

9. Imrnunization of industria[ workcrs with vaccinc.
dine
di.r'i 10. Personal and cnvironmcnral hygienc.

rn in 1 l. Hcalth education to the public.
anti 

Disposal of anthrax infected carcass:
' !?'hen an anthrax case is detected during the clinical

examination oF the hcrd or during slaughter or during post-
man mortem cxamination, immediate restricrions are imposed on
eases all activities ro prevcnr the spread of the diseasc. In
ional slaughterhouse all ihe slaughter oi.rarions should be stopped
'ouPs and altfected and in contact animals are disposed off as per

thc recommcnded procedure. The buildings and
slaughterhouscs are complctcly disinfected before rubr.qu.n,

. use.
notlc
nism ' It is legally required that no suspectcd carcass should be

cd ro opened or inciscd. The natural orifices should be plugged

with disinfcctcd cotton.

. Contaminatcd matcrials along rvith animal should bc
coilectcd ar-rd carried away in a closcd vchiclc ro thc sirc ol:
disposal.

. If neccssarX PMI can be conductcd ar thc site o[disposal.

. The animals should not be draggcd or lcft uncovered for
birds and wild anirnal.s to fccd upon.

. It should bc protcctcd from human bcings and othcr
domestic ar-rimals and it should nor conramir-rate ltarmhouses,

water supplies and pasturcs.

. Best method of disposal is burning or incineration. If it is

not possiblc, burial should bc donc in a remote arca. The
area is dcclared protected from donrcstic and wild animals. A
2-meter deep pit is suitablc for burial of averagc sizcd animal.
Thc carcass should bc covered with sufficicnt quantitics of:

quick lime and soil.

. The farm building, slaughte r houses, exposed hospiral
cquipment and clothings, boots, gloves e rc should be

disinFccted with 5- 10 % lbrmaldchyde OR \farm sodium
carbonate 4 o/o OR Lye 4-5o/o OR Phenol 5%

2. BRUCELLOSIS / UNDUIANT FEVER
Disease is caused mainly 6y Brtrcella mc/itensis, rvhich is

the most pathogenic of all other sl.rccics. Other species includcd
are B. abortus, B. suis, nnd B. canis. Brucellosis is an irrrportant
bacterial anthropozoonosis. Population ar risk include
Vcterinarians, farmcrs, dairyrnen, mear packcrs and laboratory
workers

Prevention and control:-
1. Care in handling and disposal of fberus, placcntal

membranes and uterine discharge.2.Proper boiling or
pastcurization of milk.3.Use of protcctivc clothing sr.rch as

rubber gloves, goggles, face mask, apron and

It.N" Group Major Occupations/Groups. Examplc.s

I Agrictrlrrrral lrlrnrcrs, Vctcrinarians, I-ivcstock transporters. Antlrrax, I{abies, Bruccllosrs, l-cprospirosis,-1.8,
S:r ln.ro n e Ilos is

harrdlcr,handlerofrvastesandby-products. Leptospirosis,'l.ll,Salrnoncllosis

, Sylvan ancl Can.rpcstral \fild life worke r, huntcr, fisherman, .f .E, I']laguc, Ycrsiniosis, L]ruccllosis
construction workcr.

4 llccrcational Employee of rvildlile parks, pct dcalcr, Rabics, (,ampvlobactcriosis, (llandcrs, lctanus,
vefcrrnarian. Pastcurcllosis

Scientist, laborarory animal handlcr, livcstock
handlcr.

Antlira-r, Clandcrs, J.L,, Ilruccllosis,
l-cptospirosis,'l-.8.

l,:rboratoryt

- 6 L.pidcmiologicall Physician, vcrerinarian, ficld investigato r. J.L,, Ilabics, Salmonellosis
cl i n ical

F.mcrgenc Rcfugee, disasrer vicrinr, pilgrim. I{abics, Plaguc, Flca,bornc rl.phus7
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Sl.No Group Major Occupations/Groups. Exarnplcs

I AgriculrLrral I:lrnrcrs, Vcterinarians, I-ivestock transporters. Anth rax, Rabies, Llruccllosis, [.c-ptospi rosis,'I. B,
.\.r lnrorr cllosis

Anirnal product nranulrcturer Butchcr, slaughrcrhousc rvorker, anin-ral food
handlcr, handlcr ofrvasrcs and by-producrs.

a fo'cr, An th rrr-x, I{abics, I}ruccllo.sis.
I.e ptospirosi.s, 'l-. B, Salrnoncllo.sis

3 Svlvan and Oampcsrral Wild life worker, hurrtcr, fisherman,
construction workcr.

f .E, 1'laguc, Ycrsiniosis, Llrucellosis

4 Ilccrcatior.ral Employec of rvildli[e parks, pcr dcalcr, I{abies, Campvlobactcriosis, Glandcrs, lctanus,
vetennanan. Pastcurcllosis

5 I-aboratory Scientist, laboratory animal handlcr, livcstock
handlcr.

t\nthrax, Glandcrs, J.F-, Llruccllosis,
l.cptospirosis,'1.B.

6 F.piclcm iological/
clinical

field investigator. J.t,, I{abics, Salmoncllosis

7 L.mcrgency Refugce, disastcr victinr, pilgrim. Itabics, I'laeue, FIea-bornc tl,phus
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oxygcn in thc air, it lorms spores that are highly re.sistant to

physicrl and chcmical agcnts. The disease occurs mosr

commonly ir-r wool sortcrs, knacker man, vcts, abattoir workers,

pcrsons handling meat and by-products and farm workers.

Prevention and control:-
l. Early diagnosis and prompt chernotherapy,

2. Protcctivc apror.r, glovcs, gumboots, cap, mask, goggle ro rhc
workers.

3. Prcvention of conracr with infcctcd animals and

rrcas, contaminated products.

4. Proper disposal oI unopcncd dcad anrhrax infcctcd animal

5. Meat should nor be purchascd from unauthorized shops.

6. Prompt medical care of cutaneous lcsions.

7. Prompr disinfcction of animal producrs.

8. Control of infection in animals by annual vaccinarion.

9. Immunization of industrial workcrs wirh vaccinc.

I 0. Personal and environmcntal hygiene.

11. Health education to the public.

Disposal of anthrax infected carcass:
' Whe n an anrhrax case is detectcd during the c[inical

examinarion of the hcrd or during slaughter or during post-
man morrem cxamination, immediate restrictions are imposed on

ieases all activities to prevenr the spread of the disease. In
ional slaughrerhouse all ihe slaughter op.rations should be stopped
:ouPs and affccred and in contact animals are disposed off as pcr

the recommcnded procedure. The buildings and
slaughterhouscs are compIcrcly disinfectcd before subsequent
use.

' It is legally required that no suspecrcd carcass ihould be
opened or incised. The natural orifices should be plugged

with di.sinfcctcd corron.

. Contaminarcd matcrials along rvith animal should bc
collectcd ar.rd carricd away in a closcd vehiclc to thc site of:
disposal.

. If neccssary, PMI can be conducted at the sitc o[disposal.

. The animals should nor bc draggcd or lcft uncovercd for
birds and wild animals to lccd upon.

' It should bc protccted from human bcings and othcr
domestic animlls and it should not conraminate farmhouses.
water supplies and pastures.

. Best method oI disposal is burning or incincration. If it is

not possiblc, burial should be donc in a rcmotc area. The
arca is declared protccted from domestic and wild animals. A
2-mcrer deep pit is suitablc For burial of average siz.cd animal.
Thc carcass should bc covered with sufficicnt quantities of
quick lime and soil.

. The farm building, slaughtcr houses, cxposed hospital
equipment and clothings, boots, gloves e tc should be

disinFccted with 5- 10 % fbrmaldehyde OR \7arm sodium
carbonare 4 0/o OR Lye 4-5o/o OR Phenol 5%

2. BRUCELLOSIS / UNDULANT FEVER
Disease is caused rnainly by Brttcella melitensis, which is

the most pathogenic of all other spccics. Othe r spccies includcd
are B. abortus, B. sub, and B. canis. Brucellosis is an important
bacterial anthropoT-oonosis. Population ar risk include
Vctcrinarians, farmcrs, dairymcn, mcat packcrs and laboratory
worke rs

Prevention and conffol:-
1. Care in handling and disposal of foctus, placcntal

membranes and uterine discharge.2.Proper boiling or
pastcurization oF milk.3.Use of prorcctivc clothing such as

rubber gloves, goggles, lace mask, apron and
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lirrnrhotrts.,i.l)rrlpcr tlispos:r! of' rbortt'tl filctrts lnd
plrrccnt.r.i.(i.otl [)ct'sonrtl .trrcl ctrvironrrtcntel
hvgicnc.(r.llrrnuniz;ttiort in anitrrtls etrd rran.7.l-leeltir
ccltrcrrtiort.

3. CAMPYLO BACTERIOSIS / VIBRIONIC
ENTERIl-IS

ls en inr[r,irtunt infi'rtiou.s .rntirr.,,p,rzoonotic diseasc.
(-rrrscd by L. .li'trrs :rrhsp. /itus ,uttl C. .jjrnti.

Control:-
l. l)ropcr cool<ing ol' nrerrt rrncl pestcrrriz,rti,rn oi nrill< bcfi.lre

ctlnsr.rnrpt iolr.

2. Irrrrncdiatc isoi.rtion of alicctcd enrnrals and trcaurcrrt
shorrld stlrt i nr rneclietch'.

J. Avoid sprc.rd oi rnlcctious orqrtnisrn on fbnritcs.

4. Slnitrrry n)c;r.sulc.s in disposel oi'lacccs, fctuscs lnd other
[rod1'disi:hrrrgcs.

5. (lood pcr-.sonrrl lrr-gicnc lnd cnvirontnentll hl'gicnc.

6. Flcelth education.

4. ERYSIPELOID / SNTINE ERYSIPETAS
Is rn infictious bactcriel zoonosis causc.l [r1'I'-rysipelothrix

insidio.sa (l-. rhusiop:rthiac). -['hc discasc is elso called as pork
llnecr, fish fingcr or Il.osc discasc. Ilisk group includes pcoplc
rarsing or herrdling srvinc, shccp or poultrl', alrrttoir rvorkcrs. end

nrcat cuttcrs end flsh procc.ssing rvorkers.

Prevention and control:
I . Protcctive glovcs to high risl< groups.

2. Clhcrnothcrapy of sick anirnals.

3. Applv rodcnt contnrl mcasurcs.

1t. Disinlcction of' animal .shcds.

5. Inrrncdiarc cleening oI rvound :rrrd entiscptic band:rging ol
lvound or abrlsiOns.

5. LISTERIOSIS / CIRCLING DISEASE
Is ln importlnt bactcrial z-oonotic di.scasc causcd by

Listcria monocytogcncs. llisl< groups includc Irnmuno dcflcicnt
pcrsons, prcgnant wonlcn in closc contact rvith inf'cctcd
meterirls and dccayed vegereblcs.

Prcve ntior-r and control:-

1. Do not allow prcgr-rant womcrl to rvorl< rvith cliscascd

aninials.

2. Avoid drinking raw or unpr.steuriz.ed milk.

3. Usc o(-protcctive clothing.

4. l)roper disposel of infictcd rnarcrial.

5. Pcrsonal hygicnc atid ertvironnicntal hygicnc.

6. I Icaltir c.lrrc:rtiort.

6. LEP'IOSPIROSIS / W-EILS DISEASE
It is .r hiehly cortt.rgious disc,tsc o1'.rll ijrrn livcstock .rnd

rurlrr.r c,rusctl [rY l-cptospir:r inte rrog:rns. Inrportent scrovirrs

inclrrdc crrnicoll, gripotvphos.r, h:iLdjo, icterohcntorrltagirre rrnd

ponronl. Populltion et risl< incltrdc ricc llclcl rl'orl<crs, sc\\'.lgc

u'orkcrs, nrincr.s, lr[r.rttoir rvor kcrs. r'ctcritreri:rtrs .rnrl d.riry
1:rrnrcrs

Prevention and control:-
I . l{ode nt corrrrol.

f. Prcycntion ol- cnr"ironnrcnrel contunrin,rtion [.lr.' ltiinrel
excrctior-rs.

3. Protcctivc clothing to occu[);rtion:rl rvorl<crs..1 .,\r'oid
srvinr nr ing iI.t cont:rrrinntcd rv:rtcr.

5. I{egulrr irnrnunizltion o1- aninirls.

6.'l-horough disinfiction o1- rrninr;rl prcnriscs.

7. Pcrsonal hygicnc.ti.I lcalth cducation.

7. SALMONELLOSIS/PARAT THOI D FEVER
A contagior,rs z-oonotic discasc of'grc.rt ccon()nric

irrrportance :rllcctine all {irnr :rnirnrrls, ;,oulrry and r.nln causcd

bv gcnu.s Selnronell:r. lnrportant spccies include Salrnonelil
typhirrrurir-rm, S. cntcritidis, S. cholcrac suis, S. arizon:rc, S.

dublirr, S. t1'phi, rrnd S. parurlphi .'I'hc discasc i.s rnorc prevulent

rvhcrc ir-rtcnsivc livestock hu.sblnclry n'rcthods arc prracticcd and

rvhcre aninrels are impoltcd into lirrnrs.

Control measures:-
1.,,\void unpasteurised milk, ra\\' lrlcilt, fish, unclcancd

vcgctables, cor.r(aminatcd rvatcr.

2. Strict rntc and post-nlortcrn in.spcction ol- aninrals.

3. I Iigh .standard of pcrsonal hvgicnc.

4. Pr'<iper reliige ration of lbod.

5. Provision ftrr sanitary disposal of ficccs.

6. Nlaintain hygicnic condition in ftrod proccssing pl:rr.rt.

7. Hcalth cducation.

8. STREPTOCOCCAL MENINGITIS
Strcptococcus suis (type 2) inlection is a discasc of pigs,

transrnissiblc to man and charactcrized by meningirir.
Streptococc:rl rneningitis in pigs occurs alie r weaning and whcr-r

pigs arc mixcd, tl.rc organism apparently bcing convcycd bv

hcalthy adult carrier aninrrls in the nasopharynx.'l'hc
population at risk is abattoir rvorkcrs, mcat processing plant
opcratives, butchcrs, [armers and vcterinarians.

Prevention and control: -
l. Avoid thc ;rersor.rs with cuts and injurics lrom handling pigs.
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g. TETANUS / LOCK JA'S7 ,,,,,.,,,,," 
is etr ctttcrginq b'rcterial zoonotic disc;rsc "uscd bv

I. a. iridusrry rvhcrc tlrc li'cst.ck erc handle.l rtt.l *'hcrc )itti'ti't ctt/troitt/ilir't' \'' pstrtt/ottrbarcrrl't:i''

.r.,run,ls, o[icn .lccp pcnctr:rting olle.s occur, tllc possibilitY trl' COntfOl:-

(_l.stridiur:t rcrlni rvitich i.s en ltrtlcro[ric organisnr ttcctrrs in srlil

,rrd clust. 
- 2. Srtrtit:tn, disposal ol- f acccs.

.t^l
Preventron an(l Uontrol: - 3 'l'horough pastcuriz'ation of I]lill<'

I . .,\criyc irrrrrrunizlrion s'ith te trrtrus toxoicl. 'i. I)ropcr h:rndling rrnd cooking ol- Incnt.

l. -l-66ro1gh rvashing of thc rvouncls rvirh sorl-r and rvrtcr rrncl t. I Ivgienic pt'eprtration of'food.

l)roPcr treiltnlcllt of'cttts and iniurics' 6. pe rs.,rl lr'gicr]e .

.1. ,,\dnrinistrltion of tctilnus .llltitt)xin ill Pcts,rlts rvith clccp 7. I Icelt. cduceti...
.r<ru Itds.

l. I,rorccrive lrlc:lsrlrc-s lil<c glot'cs trtld trlask during rvork

l. I'crsottal IlYgicllc :rntl llt:'rlrh eclttclrriol't

10. TUBERCULOSIS / PEARL DISEASE
ls e usullly chronic clcbilitating bttt .sonrctinrcs :rcilt(

inl..ctious diseasc of al vcrtcbrrtcs, birds lnd Inltn charltctcrizecl

lry thc clevclopnrcnt of tubcrcl':s in ettv part of the bodr'. Risk

polrul:rtion inclr-rdcs dairv Ilrrr-rcr, abettoir workcrs rrnd poultrl'

proccssing workers. 'l'hrce irnportattt .spccics of- tubcrclc brrcilli

rure N,lr,cobactcrir.rm tubcrculosis, M. [rovis ar-rd M. ;rviurn

Control:-
I. i:arlv dirrgno.sis and chcmothera;ry.

2. Usc ol- lace rna.sk and otl'rcr protectivc cloths.

3. Scrccning using tubcrclrlin tcst.

4. 'lcst and.slaughtcr in casc of'anirnals.

i. I'ropcr pastcuriz-ation of rnilk and cooking of mcar.

6. tlCC vaccinrtion of all individuals.

7. Ilealth education and personal hygiene.

1I. TUIARAEMIA / RABBIT FEVER
A highly contugior,rs z-oonosis afticting rnrinly rvild

nnintals likc jackrls, rabbits bur rvhich nray also in{cct donrcstic
lnirrtals likc shccp, 1'rigs, lrorscs rnd lcss conrrnonly cah,cs, dogs
attd nrrn. Causativc organism is l:rattciselld tuldrensiJ.
l\rpulation at risk incltrdc ranc[rers, shecp rearcrs, shcc;r
handlers, outdoor occupirtion or rccrcation rvhcrc cxposurc ro
lrloc,J suckirrg .rrrhropods is c()n)lllol'r.

Control:-
I . Arthropt,d .rn,l r,,.lcnr cor)rrol.

2. l)rovide ;rrotcctivc rvcars.

3. 'I'horough 
cooking of mcat and game anirnals.

1i. Inrmuniz.ation of high risl< group rvith livc attcnuarcd
vacci ne.

5. Avoid drinking of contaminatcd',varcr.

(;. IIcelth cc]uc.rtion.

I2. YERSINIOSIS / PSEUDOAPPENDISITIS

I3. PSIT'IACOSIS AND ORNITHOSIS
'flrc c'liscesc is carrscd by C/tkntydii ?tittn(i, en obligate

intlaccllulrrr orgrnism. l)sitt:rcosis is rransnritrcd 1r-onr birds ol
thc psittacinc orJcr (parrots, prrrakccts ctc) and ornirhosis fionr
[rirds other than psitrrrcir.res (pigcon, turkc1,s, ducks, gccs ctc).
Pcople at risk includc poultry firnrers, 1-rct shop owners and
btccdcrs, rvorkcrs in bird proccssing plants, zoo rvorkcrs and
vcterinlrians. Thc discrse is conrmonlv inapparent or lrtcnt irr

hird.s and may rcrnair-r lor so many ycars. Thus rhc birds that
appcar hcalthy nray sl'rcd thc agcnt and transmit thc infccrion firr
long pcriod.

Prevention and Control: -
l. Propcr disposal oI thc inflctcd rnatcrials and disinlecrion oi

thc prcrnises.

2. Qurrrantine of inrportcd birds.

3. Usc of lacc mask rrnd othcr protcctivc rncirsurcs.

4. Rcgular scrccning of tl.re population by scrological tcsts.

5. Chcmo propl'rvlaxis rvith tctracyclinc.

(r. Hcalth cducation and personal ls well as cnvironmcntal
hygicnc.

14. Q FEVER / COXTELLOSTS
Is causcd by an intraccllular rickcttsial organism callcd

Coxilla burnetti, rvhich is highlv resistant to thc physical and

chcrnical agents. The organism usually localiz-cd in thc n.rammary

glands and placental tissues and shcd in largc numbcrs during
parturitior.r with thc placenta, amr.riotic fluid and milk. Cattlc,
Sheep, Goat, Rabbit and other domcsric animals and rvild
anirnals and ticks act as thc rcscrvoirs of thc diseasc.

Occupational risk groups include slaughterhouse workers, dairy
rvorkers, veterinarian, workcrs in meat processing, hide, fat
rcndering and (crtiliz.cr industries. Laboratory workers also

constitutc a high risk group.
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5. Propcr disposal of abortcd fctus, place nta and orhcr Prevention and control: -
cotrtaminated rnatcrials. l. Lab u,orkcrs should avoicl ncedle prick and usc fircc mask.

6. Immur.riz.ation oIhigh risk groups rvirh Ibrmalin inactiv;rtcd 2. Aninrels should bc inrnrrrniz.cd rvith oil adjuvant ir.rrctivatcd

Prevention and Control: -
l. Propcr pa.steurization o1: milk.

2. Avoid handling o1-conraminarcd nrercrials.

3. l)rotcctive n)easurcs likc facc masks, glovcs erc.

,1. L.arly diagno-sis rnd rrcarrncnt of the sick persons

vaccinc.T.l-Icalth educarion and environmcntal slnitarion

15. DERMATOPHYTOSIS / RING $TORM

dc rnr atop h1'to.s is.

Prevention and Control: -
l. Isol:rtion ol thc infccted animal and propcr rreatmenr.

2. Avoid contact .,vith thc infecred anim:rl.

3. Usc of protcctive mask to avoid cxposure.

4. Proper disinftction of the premiscs.

5. Vaccination olyoung aninrals rvith Russian livc vaccinc.

6. Health cducation.

16. BIRD FLU / INFLUENZA

illncss and 5 lakhs dcath every ycar around the world.

Preyention and control
I . Avoid overcrowding in animal and poultry houscs

2. Vaccination of man and animals.

3. Avoid closc contact with inlectcd animals.

17. LOUPING ILL / OVINE
ENCEPTIALOI\{TELITIS

Louping ill and rclatcd tick bornc cnccphaliris (Ccntral
Europcan rick bornc cnccphalitis, Russian sprirrg sumnrr.r
cnccphalitis etc) arc viral discrscs caused by RNA virus ur.rdcr the
gcnus Flavi virr.rs

vacclnc.

18. ORF / CONTAGIOUS PAPULAR

Prevention and control: -
1. Isolation and treatmcnt o[animals.

2. Imrnunization of lambs with an artenuated ccll culturc
vacci ne.

3. Avoid the pcrsons rvith cuts and injurics lronr rvork.

4. Protcctive mcasurcs like glovcs and mask during work.

Other viral diseascs of occupational importancc includc Nov
castle discasc, Foot and mourh diseasc, Rabies etc. New castlc
discase is caused by an RNA virus of Paramyxo virus. Thc discasc
is common in fowl through our rhe world. Although r.rot

common among man, it occurs primarily in persons who

warm-blooded anirnals and man transmitrcd by thc saliva via thc
bites o[ rabid animals and characterized by nervous symproms
and ascending paralysis.

tr

Dcrmatomycosis arc inlcctions of human and anin.ral DERMITITIS
cpidcrnlal tissuc.s clttscd by a hornogcrtotls Lll'otrP of fungi known Orlvirus infection in s6ccp ard goat is a rvorld rvide di.scasc
as dcrnratophyte.s.'fhis gror,rp mainly includcs.scvcral spccics of caused by a DNA virus urdcr parapox virus. Lcsirns in thc lips
Trichophvron [7. ncntttgrlphltcs, T uerrucosrrm) and of larnbs and uddcr of cwcs arc Jsually apparc.r but a nrorc
N{icrosporunr lM. canis, M. nanrrm and l[. equinum). -fhcsc 

serious lorm witS high mortality n.ray involvc the tongue, ;ralatc,fungi pcnctrate and parasitiz-c keratinous bodv tis.sues likc skin, lungs and digestivc tiact.
hair, fcathcrs, horns, and nails and cause thc disca.se

Influertza is cau.sed by an Orthomlxo virus that attacks admini.stcr vaccines and lab workcrs. Thc disease is also secn in
rnair-rlv thc uppcr rcspiratory tract, thc nose, throat and bronchi poultry farmcrs and slaughterhouse workers. Foot and mouth
and rarelv the lungs. Influenza A virus is rcsponsible for rcgular disease is an acure, highly contagious viral discasc o[ all clovep
out brcaks of thc disease and can also inlcct domestic anin.rals footcd domcstic and wild animals. The population at risk
and birds. Inllucnza rapidli,.sprcads around thc world in seasonal includcs animal handlers, vetcrinariaps and slaughtcrhousc
cpide mics and imposes a considcrablc economic burdcn rvorkcrs. In man rhere will be mild fevcr with mouth dryness and
especially to the poultry industry. The rnnual cpidcmics are small vesicles in the mouth, lips, tongue and fingcrs ar the basc
thought to result in bctween 3 and 5 million cases olt sevcrc oF thc nail. Rabics is anorfier acure faral viral infcctiol of all
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